
 

                                    

Wedding Photography Agreement 
Wedding Date: 

Bride:  

Address:  

Phone:                                             

Fiancé’: 

Phone:                                                 

Couple’s Future Address: 

Wedding Day $2,800.00 

     The goal of cst photography, LLC is to document each priceless moment of your 
wedding day with great focus on the details of the wedding preparation, ceremony, 
reception and any before and after special customs.  Emotions speak louder than words 
and we strive to capture them in an artistic fashion.  We combine photojournalism with 
formal & traditional photography.  Photography on your wedding day – covers fun 
moments getting ready shots of the Bride & Bridal Party, Groom & Groomsmen, formal 
photos, ceremony, cake cutting, toast, first dance, bouquet and garter toss, until the time 
you leave.  We will stage fun and artistic poses of the bride and groom, wedding party and 
family members at different locations of the wedding venue.  Additionally, we will be 
looking for opportunities to capture candid moments during the ceremony and reception 
in an unobtrusive way. 
     Each package includes my time as a photographer and assistant/second photographer 

plus unique editing of all photographs.  The couple will have full rights to the digital 

photographs and will receive them on a custom flash drive.  Additionally, all photographs 

will be posted on a web album for family and friends of the bride and groom to view.  

Prints can be purchased from this album without watermark.  Both web and flash drive 

albums will display all photos in an order so that you can experience those wonderful 

moments again as they happened. 

~~Average of 600+ digital photographs on web albums including unique artistic editing. 

~~A 16x20 professional Portrait of the Bride is provided to display at reception when 

both bridal portraits and wedding are photographed by cst photography, LLC. 

**The average wedding day coverage is 6 hours. 

 



Engagement Package - $350 
  

     A great addition to your wedding day is an engagement portrait.  Dressed in your 

desired attire, you and your fiancé will be photographed for one hour at a romantic 

location of your choice.  We will get you two to flirt a bit and capture some fun, and artistic 

moments to express your true love for each other.   

~~Average of 30+ digital photographs on web and DVD albums including unique artistic 

editing. 

~~6x8 Engagement Album with up to 30 images of your choice - $150.00 
 

Bridal Package - $400 

 

        Consider it a “dress rehearsal” to your wedding day.   The dress, the shoes, hair style, 

make-up and even a bouquet all come together for a special photography session for you.  

We will dedicate up to two hours to photograph you at a location of your choice.  You will 

have the opportunity to get comfortable in your wedding attire, posing in many different 

ways to capture your beauty and elegance.  From this collection you will choose the 

portrait that will be displayed at your wedding reception. 

~~Average of 30+ digital photographs on web and DVD albums including unique artistic 

editing. 

~~6x8 Bridal Album with up to 30 images of your choice - $150.00 

 

Wedding Day Package                                        . 

Engagement Package (due on day of session)                                       . 

Bridal Package (due on day of session)                                       . 

Deposit (due at time of booking)       -   $ 500.0              . 

Balance Due 10 days prior to Wedding Day                               . 

 

Photographer:                                                                               Date: 

 

Bride:                                                                                               Date: 

Fiancé:                                                                                            Date: 
 

Please complete and mail with deposit to:             40446 Old Hickory Ave. 

                            **Make check payable to Cheryle S. Totten                  Gonzales, LA  70737  

                                or cst photography, LLC    

  **Prices honored through December 2019 


